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One of the Office that have been bastardized in this end – time is the office of a prophet.False
Prophet has risen with their false teaching and doctrine as the scripture have prophesied.So
many Christians and Young Prophets have been led astray by False Prophets and False
teaching.There is a need to enlightening Christians and Young Prophets about the Office of a
Prophet.We need to restore the biblical teaching of the Office of a prophet.Christians and Young
prophets need to understand the anointing and gift of prophecy.In this last series, you will
understand;1. The Purpose of a prophet2. Prophet and God's Mandate3. Prophet and
Intercessor4. Why Prophet are needed in the church.. etc

From the PublisherRuth Montgomery credits the famous medium Arthur Ford with exciting her
interest in the psychic and encouraging her to develop a talent for automatic writing. In this book,
Arthur Ford comes to Ruth through automatic writing after his death (or passage beyond) to give
a firsthand account of the afterlife. Arthur Ford's message is a very unique look at the nature of
man, God and the universe. For skeptics, A World Beyond, may change your mind. For those
who believe in life after death, this book relays good news from the other world.M.
CoolmanBallantine Publicity --This text refers to the mass_market edition.From the Inside
FlapFrom beyond the grave comes a startling message from one of the world's most renowned
psychics, a message containing the answers to these questions and many more...What does
happen after death? Where do you go? What is it like "over there?" What does it feel like to be
out of our human shell? Do you see loved ones we have lost long ago? America's best-known
spiritualist medium has reached the other world. He has established contact with a "receiver" in
this world--and has written this book. --This text refers to the mass_market edition.From the
Back CoverFrom beyond the grave comes a startling message from one of the world's most
renowned psychics, a message containing the answers to these questions and many
more...What does happen after death? Where do you go? What is it like "over there?" What
does it feel like to be out of our human shell? Do you see loved ones we have lost long ago?
America's best-known spiritualist medium has reached the other world. He has established
contact with a "receiver" in this world--and has written this book. --This text refers to the
mass_market edition.About the AuthorAfter a career as a top White House correspondent,
covering every administration from Roosevelt through Johnson, Ruth Montgomery became the
bestselling author of 15 books on paranormal and psychic topics. She died in 2001. --This text
refers to the mass_market edition.Read more
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THE LIFEOFA PROPHETGBADEBO JOSHUA .O.Copyright © 2022 Gbadebo Joshua .O.All
rights reserved.DEDICATIONThis 3rd Series is dedicated to God almighty who called me into
Prophetic ministry, to teach the world what he has taught me, to raise generation full of his glory
reflecting in their life, to purge out all act of indiscipline, immorality in our churches and world
today.CONTENTSAcknowledgmentsi1Prophet and God12The Purpose of a prophet43Prophet
and Church84Establishing Prophet in the church105Why Prophet are needed in the
Church126Modern day Church167Disco Praise188Prophet and Mandate249Prophet and
intercessor3010School of Discipleship37ACKNOWLEDGMENTSAll glory and honour be unto
God, who have called me out and separated me for his divine assignment. All praise and honour
be unto his holy name.With all kind gesture and humility, I sincerely appreciate the effort of my
instructor, my spiritual father Prophet Femi Adedeji for his spiritual insight and spiritual
encouragement, May God reward him abundantly and the School of Prophets will raise more
soldier of Christ in this end – time in Jesus Name.PROPHET and GodThe scripture declares in
Amos 3:7 “surely the Lord God will do nothing but he revealeth his secret unto his servants the
prophets”. The scripture passage above point to the fact that prophets are God’s messenger,
servant, for a prophet to function as God’s servant then he must understand who God really is,
have a relationship with God.Who is God?In understanding who God really is, we must
emphasize on the attribute of God. Holiness is one attribute of God that influence all other
attributes. Our God is Holy, “there is none holy as the lord, for there is none beside thee: neither
is there any rock like our God – 1 Samuel 2:2”.If God is to reveal his secret to Prophets as his
servant then we must be holy. Holiness is one of the main characteristics for prophets that want
to function effectively in the prophetic office. Prophets must shun sins and embrace holiness at
all cost.Our God is Just, “the curse of the Lord is in the house of the wicked but he blesseth the
habitation of the just – Proverbs 3:33”.Our God is love, “beloved, let us love one another for love
is of God and every one that loveth is born of God an knoweth God – 1 John 4:7”.Hence,
prophet need to understand who God is for them to function effectively in the office a prophet.
The primary function in the Old Testament was to serve as God’s representative and
ambassador by communicating God’s word to his people. Prophet must never speak on their
own authority or shared their personal opinions but rather delivered the message God himself
gave them. God promised Moses “Now go; I will help you speak and will teach you what to say”-
Exodus 4:12. God assured Moses, “I will raise up for (my people) a prophet like you… and I will
put my words in his mouth. He will tell them everything I command him”.Relationship between
Prophet and GodFor the prophetic office to be effective in this end – time, I understood that there
must be a solid relationship between Prophet and God. While teaching in my church (Celestial
Church of Christ) during a teaching for prophet (idanileko woli). A programme brought to life by
the Lord through me to teach the prophets in C.C.C the truth of the gospel. The Holy Spirit
ministered to me saying “so many people called themselves prophets and yet they have no solid



relationship with me, my words in not written in their heart”.Prophets in the Old Testament
maintain a close and solid relationship with God and he moved mightily with them. The question
that crosses my heart is how can we maintain a close relationship with God? Jeremiah, Isaiah,
Moses, Ezekiel maintained a close relationship with God by been Obedient to the voice of God,
shun all form s of sins an embrace the holiness of God, preach the word of God to people in
love.THE PURPOSE OF A PROPHETGod wants us to overcome our challenge, become better
people and return to live with him after this life. But he doesn’t expect us to do it alone. He guides
us through prayer, the scripture and prophets. A prophet is someone who has been called by
God to give guidance to the entire world. From Abraham and Moses to living prophets today,
God follows a pattern of guiding his children through prophets.
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